**Practical Exam Hints (HTTP/DBMS)**

**HTTP**
Configure new apache virtual host
Enable new apache virtual host
Create content for new site
Test access to new site
Add links (a tags) to html documents
Configure document root or content for existing virtual host
Modify/Configure the default virtual host

**Server Side Scripting**
Install server side scripting packages
Create scripting test content
Test scripting functionality

**Web Applications**
Install simple web applications as assigned
Install scripting packages to connect to databases
Test database connections
Configure simple web applications to use database as assigned
Test web applications

**DNS**
Configure A records
Configure CNAME records
(Your production servers/domain will be used for the exam.)

**Database Management**
Create database users
Create databases
Grant users access to databases
Different access per user@host combination
Enable network access to MySQL
Remove unwanted databases, users, and access